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The Other Six Pass Combination Clicks
that worried?" he asked. "With all
that defensive strength back, witli
Tommy O'Connell to 'use' the
weaknesses they saw Saturday,
with the finest, deepest material

38 Named
To Make
Trip West

By CHARLES KLASEK
Ass't Sports Editor
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BORDOGNA-MIN- K AERIAL CONNECTS John Bordogna, Nebraska's number one Quarterback,
George Mink during Saturday's game with South Dakota. The glue-finger- ed end had
against the Coyotes. (Daily Nebraskan photo by Del Harding.)

IM Fall Golf Tourney

Cyclone hopefuls, who kept
dreaming of previous tight Illino-

is-Iowa State football games,
are now being told to relax.

There will be no element of
surprise on the side of the in-

vading- Biff Seven team when it
faces the Biff Ten and Rose
Howl champion at Champaign
this Saturday, A quick look at
history would serve to warn the
IUinl as apparently it has
that the Cyclones have had a
habit of being- - "up" for the
game.
In 1927 the two teams fought

to a 12-1- 2 draw, in 1930 It was
7-- 0 for Illinois, and in 1949 It was
20-2- 0.

Definite proof of the desire
of the Illinois coach Ray Eliot
to overlook nothing in his vic-
tory plans for his team came in
the press box at last week's
57-1- 9 Cyclone win over South
Dakota State. Present were Leo
Johnson, one of the nation's
shrewdest scouts and by all odds
the greatest propagandist among
them, and Doug Mills, director
of athletics at Illinois.
Nor did either waste a moment

in beginning the buildup by which
thev Dlan to have tne niini rcaay,
Both pointed out how dangerous
and tough the cyclones scemea
to them and what a definite disad-
vantage the looming game with
Wisconsin Oct 4 was.

Coach Abe Stuber smiled dryly
at their comments.

"Do you suppose they are really

Sharrfz
Streaks
Wrist

There's sad news in Philadel-
phia today. Little Bobby Shantz,
Philadelphia's answer to a thirty
game winner, suffered a broken
wrist in the A's game with Wash-

ington, Tuesday. Shantz was up to
bat in the third inning when
pitcher Walt Masterson hit Bobby
on his pitching arm wrist.

Shantz, who left the game in
the third with a 3-- 0 lead, fin-

ished the season with a 24-- 7

win, loss record, and that record
was compiled with a fourth
place team.

This could have an effect on the
pennant race, because the leading

Saturday and Sunday, Septem
bcr 27 and 28, are the dates to re-
member for the men interested in
the I-- M fall golf tournament.

On those days all men inter-
ested are required to play their
Qualifying round from 7 to 8
a.m.
Pioneers Park golf course will

locate this year's event with 18
holes constituting the qualifying
round. The men may begin play
in groups of four as soon as theyividual's points scored going to- -

men from the same organization'
allowed in the same foursome.

Headed For Portland

threw three passes complete to
average for pass completions

Gridders

in Motion
Colorado was Frank Bernardl,
who scored the winning touch-
down on a 53 yard punt return.
Quarterback Dick Mann and

fullback Stan Cozzl each figured
jn three touchdowns as Iowa
State ground out a 57-- 19 win over
out-class- ed South Dakota State.
Mann passed for three touch-
downs, while Cozzi rammed for
three Cyclone touchdowns on the
ground.

A stiff Kansas State defense
gave up only 76 yards to Bradley,
as the Aggies scored a 21-- 7 win.
Bradley succeeded in gaining only
33 yards rushing and 43 passing
against a determined Wildcat line.
Carl Albacker, 'Cat quarterback,
scored two touchdowns on short
sneaks over the goal line.

Nebraska's next foe, Oregon
University, proved itself sur-
prisingly tough as UCLA ral-
lied to win 13-- 6. Oregon's lone
score same when quarterback
Hal Dunham passed 38 yards to
halfback George Shaw to as-

sume a 6-- 0 second quarter lead.
Standout player for Oregon was
big Emory Barnes, who was
playing his first college football
game. Time and time again he
stopped the UCLA attack single--

handed.

In other top games of the day,
Villanova upset highly regarded
Kentucky 25-- 6, Georgia Tech
trounced the Citadel 54-- 6, Arkan-
sas squeaked by Oklahoma A&M
22-2- 0, and mighty Texas rapped
LSU 35-1- 4.

Marciano
Wins Title

Rocky Marciano knocked out
Jersey Joe Walcott Tuesday night
to win the world heavyweight
boxing title. He floored the aging
champion in the 13th round of a
scheduled 15 round bout.

Marciano, who took severe
punishment from his larger op-

ponent, was knocked to the can-

vas in the opening round. He got
up to dish out plenty of hard
blows to Walcott, however, and
win the title. The new champ was
an 8-- 5 favorite to win the match.

a respectable

Big Seven

Rate High
By BART BROWN
Sports Staff Writer

Big Seven teams served notice
that they were to be feared on

national basis Saturday. Out of
tne six Big seven teams tnat
opened their seasons, Missouri was
the only team to lose, and that
loss was experienced at the hands
of the team many sportswriters
picked to be tops in the nation,
Maryland.

The Tigers from Missouri
were edged in the final minute
on s pass by Jack Scarbath,
who passed for both Maryland
touchdowns. Missouri scored Its
touchdown in the second quar-
ter when Tony Scardino passed
to Buddy Makin. Paul Fuchs
converted for the extra point.
With a minute remaining in the

first half, Fuchs shot a rd

field goal through the uprights,
thus the vastly under-rate- d Tigers
assumed a 10-- 0 half-tim- e lead.
Early in the fourth quarter Scar-ba- th

pitched to Ralph Felton for
the first Terp score. In the dying
seconds of the game Scarbath
spotted Lloyd Colteryann on Mis-

souri's 26 yard line and hit him
for the winning touchdown.

The combination of an air-
tight defense and former Army
star Gil Reich's passing led
Kansas University to an impres-
sive 13-- 0 win over highly re-
garded TCU. TCU's greatly
feared spread formation never
received a chance to function
properly against a hard charg-
ing KU line. Kansas Coach Jules
Sikes was highly elated with
the defensive end play of Don
Bracelin and Morris Kay, which
he termed near perfect.
Gil Reich spurred the KU of-

fense by his running and passing.
Early in the first quarter Reich
shot a pass to John Konek, who
scored, and in the fourth quarter
he passed to Bob Brandeberry,
who scored the second KU
counter.

Colorado scored a lack-lust- er

win over San Jose State in a
close 20-1- 4 game. It was a
costly game for the Golden
Buffaloes, for pint-size- d scat-ba- ck

Woody Shelton received
injuries that will keep him out
of the crucial Oklahoma and
KU contests. Colorado couldn't
stop State fullback Dick Stults,
who scored both touchdowns
and ground out 177 yards in 22
plays. Hero of the game for
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ders were named by Coach Bill
Glassford, Tuesday, to make the
trip to Portland, Oregon.

The Nebraska squad will leave
Friday morning by plane for the
West Coast and the Oregon con
test Saturday night under the
arcs.

Carl Brasee. 190-pou- senior
guard, will captain the Huskers
in the Webfoot fray.

Glassford singled out five
Scarlet gridders for special
mention after viewing movies of
Saturday's South Dakota game.

Jim Oliver, Harvey Goth, Ed
Husmann, Kay Curtis, and Jerry
Paulson were objects of Biffs
praise for outstanding line play.
End Coach Ray Prochaska will

scout the Illinois-Iow- a State game
at Champaign, Saturday. After
watching Oregon against UCLA,
Prochaska felt that the Huskers
have a rugged assignment against
Oregon.

In Halfbacks Ted Anderson
and Farrell Albright, both ca-

pable of doing the 100-ya- rd dash
In 9.8, the Webfeet can boast of
two of the fastest backfield men
in the country.
Oregon also has the nation's top

pass receiver in End Monte Bret-hau- er

and got exceptional defen-

sive play from Emmett Williams.
Tuesday and Wednesday the

Huskers will work out under the
lights at the Lincoln High Sta-

dium in preparation for the night
game at Portland.

The traveling squad:
Ends Emanuel, Schabacker,

Connor, Mink, Loehr, Hewitt,
Moore.

Tackles Husmann, Minnick,
Boll, Goth, Oliver, Kltzelman,
Evans.

Guards Curtis, Paulson, Bra-se- e,

Bryant, Machisic, Griess.
Centers Oberlin, Scott, R.

Goll.
Quarterbacks B o r d o g n a,

Brown, Rankin.
Halfbacks Reynolds, Ceder-dah- l,

Thayer, Kennedy, Smith,
Rolston, Korinek, Sommers.

Fullbacks Clfra, Novak,
Yeisley, Gohde.

Main Feature Clock
tuatf- - ''T?fd Planet Mars." 1:00,

4:00, 7:00, 10:00. "Without Warn-
ing," 2:45, 5:45, 8:45. .....

Varsity: "Big Jim MCLain,- - i:,
3:27, 5:30, 7:33, 9:36.

NOW

JOHN WAYNE
AS II McLainBig Jim

with
Nancy Olson James Arness

STATE
EXDS TODAT

"Wlthont Warnlnf" A

"Brd Planet Mr"
Tnmorroic'

Jenlffer Jonei
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this final showing the center candidatesto play the A's during
how he did it while All Confer-wh- o

week of the campaign, and Shantz,
thirty ence halfback Bill "Rockywas

games, will be w'.tching from the MueUcr t

in the country, do you really think
they were serious7"

Stuber, himself, was serious
after looking over game movies.
He verified the errors his young
Cyclones made and
his feeling for the need of a lot
of work this week. Improved
blocking, better pass defense
and more depth were Items on
the week's work list.

The Cyclone coach readily ad
mitted that his charges did do
many good things. But, coach-lik- e,

those were to be expected it was
the "poor" things he was inter
estcd in.

NUFrosh
Meet B's
Saturday

By TOM BECKER
Sports Staff Writer

The Nebraska freshman football
team caps two weeks of practice
Saturday afternoon with a game
against the Husker "B" squad at
Memorial Stadium.

The freshman hopefuls have
no scheduled games this season.

Head coach' Bob Farris, former
Fremont football coach, and as-

sistants Oon Strashiem, Al Partin,
Tom Novak and Bill Mueller have
been working on fundamentals es-

pecially blocking with the first-ye- ar

men.
About 75 poys are out ior tne

team.
Seven All-State- rs grace the

roster. They are: BUI Hawkins,
Beatrice; Darrell .Dolph, Mina-tair- e;

John Edwards, North
Platte: Rex Fisher, Oakland;
Don Patton, Alliance; Franklin
Reeves, Rushvllle and Ralph
Weddle of Nebraska City who
won the honor in 1947 and has
just left the service.

"We have a good bunch of boys
this year." Fams said, "they're
really hustling and working hard.

"Where all the work will take
them is a question mark. It's too
early to tell."

Former AH Big-Sev- en guard.
Don Strashiem, is working with
the frosh guards. Wrestling
Coach, AI Partin Is working
with the tackles.

Trainwreck Tom Novak is

ends and working with the
backfield also

Rill Dphus. Hi eh
tripple threater, who was oiit for
freshman ball early in the season
and turned in his uniform has
gone out for football at Nebraska
wesleyan,

Officials Wanted
Any men interested in offi-

ciating intramural football
games during the 1952 grid sea-

son are asked to sign the sheets
on the bulletin board in the
Physical Education building.
Each team Is responsible for ob-
taining one official for each of
its games and will choose from
the posted list. Each working
official will be paid by the I--

department for the games
worked. More detailed informa-
tion can be obtained at the In-

tramural office.

Indian Chances
For Flag Slim

Only the Cleveland die-har- ds

will still give the Indians a chance
to win the American League pen-

nant. With New York rained out
yesterday at Boston the Indians
had a chance to gain one-ha- lf

game on the Yanks, but the hand
of fate grabbed Cleveland and
they received a whipping from
Chicago, 10-- 1.

Mike Garcia, one of Cleve-
land's big three pitchers, was
rapped out of th box in the
fourth inning after the Chisox
had hit him for five runs. Wilks,
Gromek, and Brisse followed in
that order in an attempt to stop
the White Sox attack.
Cleveland has only three games

left while New York has six re-

maining. All the Yanks have to do

is split their remaining contests
while the Indians are forced to
win all of their games to stay in
competition.

Dobson went all the way for
Chicago to get the win while
Garcia was tagged with the loss.

Yankees Sell
Series Ducuts

The New York Yankees, leading
Cleveland in the American League
pennant by one game, began ac-

cepting mail orders for World
Series tickets Tuesday.

Fans desiring box and reserved
seat tickets must purchase tickets
for all three games scheduled to
be played at the Yankee Stadium.

Every man posting scores in the
qualifying round will be placed
in brackets of either eight or 16
men for match play.

The match play rounds will he
nine holes and each round will
be for one week with deadline
dates for posting scores of
rounds on Monday noon.
Both an cham a

pion and consolation champion
will be determined with the indi--

sen ts a team, as well as toward
his own total.

1

Max Kennedy, 5-- 9, 160-pou-

IM Football Delayed
Intramural touch- - football,

originally scheduled to open the
1952 campaign today, has had
its initial contests delayed un-

til Monday, Sept. 29, because of
the unavoidable delay in getting
the playing fields marked. All
other sport deadlines previously

'announced stand unchanged.

Tickets Left

For IS Game
University of Nebraska Business

Manager of Athletics, A. J. Lew-j;- ;;

andowski says he can still accomo-ij- j!

date ticket requests for the Iowa';!;
State game with the Huskers here Hi

Oct. 4. ip;

Lewandowski has about 2,000 ill

seats left for the game. ill!

VETERAN HUSKER BACK
junior, will be with the Nebraska team as they head for Portland
early Friday morning. The letterman defensive specialist, who
missed most of the contact work prior to the South Dakota game
due to an ankle injury, saw limited action against the Coyotes.

bench.
Shants still has the most

number of wins in the Amer-
ican League but he trails Robin
Roberts of the National Phillies
who has a 26-- 7 record.
This was not only a blow to all

Athletic supporters, but also to
mc cummuiiiijr vwiu
Bobby had pitched for a few years
ago.

Few Upsets
Reported
Last Week

By BOB SERR
Sports Staff Vri.er

The season's orei mg football
games found only cne slight up-

set Kentucky's usual powerhouse
fell before a strong Villanova
squad. Led by Gene Filipski, ex
West Pointer, and Ben Addiego,
the Pennsylvanias smashed their
way to victory after Kentucky
drew first blood.

The South' big game was a
waits for favored Georgia Tech.
They swamped the Citadel by
54-- 6. Led by Dick Pretz, Glenn
Turner, and Larry Ruffing, the
Yellow Jackets added to the al-

ready lopsided score in the. sec-

ond half.
UCLA took the top game on

the West coast by edging Ore-
gon. Pint sized Teddy Narleski
scored both Bruin touchdowns and
puted out of bounds three times
within the five yard line. Hal
Dunham and Emory Barnes stood
out for Oregon. The Cornhuskers
play the surprisingly strong Ore-
gon team this coming Saturday
night.

Missouri's Tigers almost
pulled out a big upset by scor-
ing thr usually powerful Mary-
land crew. Don Faurot's split
T had the Marylanders in a
sweat from the start.
The far west favorites all took

easy wins. Stanford, California,
and Washington dumped Santa
Clara, College of the Pacific, and
Idaho.

C. O. Brocato booted a field
goal with only 11 seconds re-

maining to squeak Baylor past
Wake Forest in the Southwesfs
big game. The Bears came
from behind twice to tie the
score.

The large majority of the
games ran according to the form
chart. The next few weeks will
reveal any new powerhouses on
the horizon.

fashion says CORDUROY!

and we have it ...
the cinch-belte-d SACK DRESS . . .

with a full skirt, deep pockets

and elastised cinch belt ... in red,
copper, beige, turquoise, rose

or blue. Sizes s., m., 1.

our new COVERALLS . . .
now in rich corduroy, bright

and comfortable, in red, beige,

blue or black. Sizes 10-1-8.

Sportswear Street Floor

Former NU
Cager Killed

Joe Brown, former Nebraska
Tuesday noon in a car-tra- in col-

lision near Kearney.
Brown, who played on Husker

cage teams from 1945 to 1950,

minus some time which he spent
in the service, was the spark of
several great Scarlet teams. He
played at both the guard and for-
ward positions.

The high scoring cager played
his last game in the Coliseum
during All Sports Day last year,
when he played for a star-studd- ed

alumni team which won an easy
victory over the Husker varsity!
team.

tomoothm
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(also a mandarin neckline, short
Jeeve coverall

lather

sums tWi

for 10.95)
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1 NO BRUSH-- NO GREASE

SSmSw) NO RAZOR CLOG! svflfif3 BEARD Get smooth, slick
SOFTENERS! shaves the professional

A Trainload of Football Fun

Nebraska vs. Colorado
Ride the JAYCEE SPECIAL in comfort

nd ARRIVE REFRESHED

Coaches, Pullman and Compartments available

ROUND TRIP AND GAME TICKET $32.50

Sponsored by LLNCO?JV JAYCEES

Train leaves Lincoln at 8:30 PJVI., Oct. 24 and

arrives back Sunday morning-- , Oct. 26

LSI
way with Aero Shave!
Enioy rich, foamy
stay-moi- st lather,
ready-mad- e for shav-
ing comfort! Contains
3 beard softeners plus
soothing Laoo-Lotio-

STAV-MOIS-T

LATHER BECAUSE A v
AERO SHAVE M 1

CONTAINS ) J1ATMESOA7


